
MAKENA SURF: 9/28-10/2

Date Task

Monday Check in at shop 7:00 AM Morning Meeting

7:10-9:00 Sweep pool decks, water potted plants and trim as needed around pool 
deck. Clean Pathways

9:00-12:00
E Building: Finish Detail around building if needed or proceed to B: Pull 
dead, cut back on overly tall Ti & Song of India, just a few cuts and 
courtyards by front doors. Work as a unit.

1:00-3:30

Water Orchids around buildings & hot spots in grass, Todd & Winsler. 
Everyone else detail Detailing B Building. Trim back bogies from pathways, 
trim around front doors and under stairs. Pods in Arecas need to be 
trimmed. Detail 2nd Pool, finish from the morning. Be Aware they dont want 
big changes. Small steps to achieve long term results

Tuesday Check in at shop 7:00 AM Morning Meeting

7:10-8:00 Sweep pool decks, Devine and detail north pool.

8:00-12:00 Detail Herb Garden & Fruit Orchard. Cut back Overly tall bananas, just a 
couple, trim pathways and dead ginger. Raise fruit trees and weed beds.

1:00-3:30

A Building: Detail planters, remove dead, cut back from pathways, trim 
Monstera out of Plumeria, thin out dead ginger but not too much, cut tall 
heliconias; brown leaves and dead flowers only. They want lush but not 
super overgrown onto pathways.

Wednesday Check in at shop 7:00 AM Morning Meeting (SPRAY DAY: AVID STARTING A 
G BUILDING)

7:10-9:00 Sweep pool decks, water potted plants and trim as needed around pool 
deck. Clean Pathways

9:00-12:00

C Building: Detail planters, remove dead, cut back from pathways, trim 
Monstera out of Plumeria, thin out dead ginger but not too much, cut tall 
heliconias; brown leaves and dead flowers only. They want lush but not 
super overgrown onto pathways.

1:00-3:30
North Parking Lot: Detail planters, trim hedges as needed, cut back on 
Haliconia, entry planters. Plumbegos on along the street need trimmed and 
remove all weeds as you go.

Thursday Check in at shop 7:00 AM Morning Meeting

7:10-8:00 Sweep pool decks, Devine and detail north pool.

8:00-12:00
Beach Access/Across from C: Detail planters, trim pathways and thin out 
overly grown areas, trim Phoenix Palms and Pods in Palms. Lift trees as you 
go, doesn't have to be all limbs just slowly raise them up in the next weeks.
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1:00-3:30

South tennis Courts/Parking Lot: Detail planters, remove dead, cut back 
from pathways, trim Monstera out of Plumeria, thin out dead ginger but not 
too much, cut tall heliconias; brown leaves and dead flowers only, trim pods 
out of palms.

Friday Check in at shop 7:00 AM Morning Meeting

7:10-9:00 Sweep pool decks, water potted plants and trim as needed around pool 
deck. Clean Pathways

9:00-12:00 G/F Buildings: Trim hedges & detail back lanais. Weed and apply Ronstar as 
needed, rake and clean as you go.

1:00-3:30 F/E Buildings: Trim hedges & detail back lanais. Weed and apply Ronstar as 
needed, rake and clean as you go.
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